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ABSTRACT

It was found that4.9 per cent of 1,065 coagulase-positive and 8.5 per

cent of 387 coagulase-negative strains of Staphylococcus produced antibiotics

inhibiting the growth of Staphylococcus aureus Oxford 209P.

Antibiotics produced by four of the most active strains were investi-

gated in detail. It was found that they inhibited growth of Grem-positive

rather than Gr¡m-negative bacteria. In addition, the activity of two was not

destroyed by autoclaving or proteolytic enzymes. Activity was, however, lost

after dialysis"

At the concentration employed, one antibiotic dÍd not kill all cells of the

population tested.
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INTRODUCTION

The Staphylococcus is capable of producing a variety of distinct extra-

cellu1ar substances, including coagutase, hemolysins, leucocidin, staphyto-

kinase, hyaluronidase, enterotoxin, dermonecrotic and lethal factors, as well

as antibacterial factors. Ttris investigation has been concerned entirely with

antibacterial substances produced by the staphylococci, since very 1ittle is

lmown about their properties, significa.nce and mode of action.

These antibacterial substances can generally be divided into two categories;

Iytíc agents, and inhibitory principles. Most lytic agents found in staphylococci

actively lyse only living or dead staphylococcal cells and Micrococcus lysodeik-

ticus. other microorganisms are generally not affected by these agents. By

contrast, inhibitory principles can prevent growth of a large number of Gram-

positive bacteria and a limited number of Gram-negative species. Reports on

the biological and chemical characteristics of these inhibitory materials vary

widely in the literature.

It has been the object of the present investigation to survey the incidence of

antibiotic-producing strains of Staphvlococcus isolated from clinical material

and to make an intensive investigation of two of these antibacterial substa¡ces.



RE\rIEW OF THE LITERATURE

cornil a¡d Babès (1885) showed that a süaphvrococcus sf,¡rin could inhibit

the growth of Bacillus anthracis and another Staphylococcus strain. Since that

time, lcrowledge of the antagonistic activities of staphylococci against other

microorganisms has accumulated. Dujardin-Beaumetz (1934) found that a

minority of staphylococci produced the antibiotic substance. Frédéricq (1946)

noted that more than one antibiotic was produced by different strains of

Staphvlococcus and even a single strain might sometimes produce more than

one inhibitory substance. Dujardin-Beaumetz (L932) reported that the active

strains appeared to have no special cultural or biochemical features. Frédéricq

and Betz (1946) also stated that the ability to produce antibiotic was not assoc-

iated with pathogenicity or with any of the biological characters investigated.

This was confirmed by Myers (1946), Jennings and Sharp (Lg47), Halbert et al.

(1953) and Lachowicg (1963b).

A. ACTION OF STAPHYLOCOCCAL ANTIBIOTICS ON GRAM-POSITIVE
BACTERIA

(L) Corynebacteria

' 
Sehídtz (1909) observed that apatient with staphylococcal sore throat ad-

mitLed by mistake to a diphtheria ward failed to contract diphtheria. He also

noted that some chronic carriers becams free of the diphtheria bacillus due to

a non-specific throat infection with Staphvlococcus.
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Stovall et a7. (1-923) noted that if an equal amountof Süaphl¡lococcus aureus

suspension was planted in liquid medium with Corynebacterium diphtheriae, 1þs

growth of the latter was suppressed or no growth occurred. When small quan-

tities of staphylococci (cor¡mebacteria/staphylococci Lo/L) were present, the

bacilli underwent well-marked morphological changes. They were reduced in

size, became thinner and sometimes apparently longer, and stained as heavily

ba¡rded organisms.

From staphylococcal broth cultures, Bogendoerf er (lg24J was able to

isolate a thermolabile substance which had the sarne inhibitory activity as the

staphylococcal cells groïi/n in the diphtherial cultures. This substance was

soluble in a]cohol, ether, acetone and benzene and could atso be extracted from

staphylococcal cells.

Dujardin-Beawmetz (1932) described the isolation from nasal mucus of a

patient with atrophic rhinitis, and from the throat of a diphtheria carrier, of

strains of staphylococci which had the povi¡er to suppress the growth of all strains

of cor5meb acteria tested.

Duliscouët (1935) described non-pathogenic staphylococci which favoured

the growth of diphtheria bacilIi, ând others which inhibited their growth. tl

latet observations (1939, L945), he stated that although inhibitory strains might

be found arnong S. aureus and S. epidermidis , a eertain rather slow-growing

strain of S. epidermidis was the best. It could inhibit C. diphtheriae in vitro

ás:well as in vivo. When this Staphvlococcus strain was injected at another
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place or together with dÍphtheria toxin, it had no effect. He called this active

material trstaphyline'r and considered it to be produced only on solid medium.

Jennings and Strarp (1947) examined 205 strains of staphylococci which

ïYere obtained mostly from hospital environments including three strains iso-

lated from patients with diphtherial infections, in which difficulty \4/as exper-

ienced in isolation of diphtheria bacilli because of the action of an accompanying

Staphvlococcus. About 10 per cent of straíns of Staphylococcus couLd produce

an antibiotic to inhibit the growth of @hgriae, {eresig and psegqgq¡phther.-

iticum (Hofmannts bacillus) species of Corynebacterium. They also found that

there \ryas no relationship between production of the inhibitory substance and

metabolic characters or coagulase activity. Inhibition of different test organ-

isms appeared to be a quantitative rather than a qualitative matter.

Gardner (1949) found that when the antibiotic of Jennings aad Sharp had

been precipitated from a ceII-free culture by trichloracetic acid and repre-

cipitated by arnmonium sulphate, complete inhibition of growth of C. xerosis

but not C. diphtheriae occurued in rather high dilution. She also reported that

this substance litas dialyzable, thermostable at neutral or acid pH values, but

was rapidly destroyed in alkaline solution. proteolytic enz5rrnes could inhibit

this substance, as did air-bubbling and shaking.

Parker et al. (1955) observed that a large proportion of Sbaphvlococcus

strains isolated from impetigo lesions had the ability to inhibit the growth of

C. diphtheriae a¡d other diphtheroids on solid media. Strains from other



sources less commonly had this ability. They also found that the inhibition of

Itmitisrr andrrgravisttstrains of C. diphtheriae was usually much greaterthan

that of rtintermediusrt strains or of C. xerosis. This is contraty to the results

of other workers, since most believed that C. xerosis was much more sensi-

tive than C. diphtheriae to the antibiotics produced by staphylococci. parker

et al. also mentioned that inhibition could be demonstrated on serum agar and.

on nutrient Æar.t but was best seen on blood agar incubated aerobically or

anaerobically. This is another contradictory result in view of the f.act that

others considered that serum could inhibit the production of a.ntibiotic by

Staphylococcus strains. They concluded that power to inhibit was not retained

indefinitely in culture, and non-inhibiting variants, both white and golden, could

be obtained by plating out old cultures.

Parker et al. (1955), Barrow (1955), Parker (1958), as well as parker

and Simmons(L959) showed that most süaphylococci of bacteriophage ty¡le ?1,

but very few others, were able to prevent the growth of C. diphtheriae on solid

media wíth the formation of a sharply defined zone of i¡hibition. These strains

of Staphvlococcus \ryere closely associated with impetigo contagiosa a¡d weïe

rareLy isolated from deeper infections. This was confirmed by Barrow (l-963)

who employed one hundred strains of coagulase-positive staphylococci isolated

from routine bacteriological specimens. He also found that they were all

penicillin-resistant, positive by the serum opacity, but negative by.the egg-

yolk opacity test.



(2) Bacilli and clostridia

Most irnrestigators believed that both Bacillus and Clostridium species

were moderately sensitive to the antibiotics produced by Staphvlococcus. As

mentioned before, Cornil a¡d Babès (1885) first noted that a Staphylococcus

could inhibit the growth of Bacillus-anthracis. Tomkins (L8SZ) confirmed this.

He observed that the a¡thræ< bacilli, when cultivated, together with an ordinary

SLaphvlococcus on the medium, were killed.

Doehlé (1889) named a non-pathogenic strain of Staphvlococcus which

could inhibit the growth of the a¡thræ< bacillus rrMicrococcus anthracotoxicusn.

He considered that its inhibitory action was due to the production of some

metabolic product(s) which could diffuse quickly into the medium and make it

incapable of supporting the growth of Ð__antbg3gis

Freundenreich (1888) recorded that the culture medium in which Staphylo-

coccus had grown would not support the growih of B. mallei but would not

affect the growth of E -_arthlaglg.

on the basis of in vivo studies, pawlowsþ (18g?) showed that staphylo-

cocci were quite active in protecting rabbits againsf infection with B. anthracis.

This was also confirmed by di Mattei (r.Bsg) and Frank (1899). Beco (L895)

found it true for mice also. úr rats, Urbain et al. (1931) noted marked ¿61tag-

onism of staphylococci to B. anthracis. One ml. of a broth culture of staphylo-

cocci could destroy the infectivity of 100 to 200 Lethat doses of anthrær bacilli

if mixed with them before injection.
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Halbert et al. (1954) studied in detail the antagonism between Staphylococcus

a.nd Clostridium septicum" They found that S. epidermidis obtained from human

ocular microflora could protect the mice against at least 1,000 LDSO doses of

C. septicum. This protection could be shown both in vivo and in_vitrg ag'ainst

spores and vegetative celIs. Living staphylococci were more protective than

heat-kilIed organisms and delay in the injection of the antibiotic-producing

staphylococci until 2to 5 hrs. after C. septicum was inoculated, greatly re-

duced the effectiveness of the protection but did not completely eliminate it.

(3) Mr¡cobacteria

Roncali (1-892) discovered that S. aureus and S. epidennidis inhibited the

growth of tubercle bacilli in vitro. Further studies by them found tlnat afiltrate

of S. epidermidis markedly retarded the in vitro development of tubercle bacilli

but when this was tried in vivo, the infection ïi/as only made worse.

Petragnaai and Mazzetti (1-932) found that Staphvlococcus modified the

growth of tubercle bacilli and killed them within 11 days. Dujardin-Beaumetz

(L932) also stated thaf his Staphylococcus strains liTere active against avia.n

tubercle bacilli.

Arena (1944) repor[ed isolating from a patient with an infection of the

respiratory tract, a strsin of Staphvlococcus which inhibited growth of the

tubercle bacillus.

Myers (L946), in his studies on inhibition by staphylococci of mycobacteria,

found tbat the fast-growing strnins of mycobacteria \.vere not inhibited as much
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as the slow-growing strains, and often rryere not inhibÍted at all. Iio general, the

human strains were more susceptible than fast-growing strains such as Uyçg-

bacterium phlei. He also noted that the inhibitory potency of Staphylococcus

strains could not be related to their source, microscopic or colonial morphology,

hemolytic activity, sugar fermentation, coagulase or lipolytic activity.

(4) Cocci

Gratia and Rhodes (1924) noted that a special strain of Staphylococcus

could dissolve dead staphylococci of another strain in liquid and on solid media.

Wollman (1934arb) obsen¡ed the same phenomenon and concluded that this was

due to the liberation by the living organisms of "autolysins'r. Salmon (L949)

found that if heat-killed staphylococcal cells were Íncorporated into nutrient

agar so as to render it turbid a¡d the same strain \r/as grown on the surface,

the colonies were surrounded by a zone of clearing. He finally isolated the

substalce and named it t'autolysin". Welsch and Salmon (1949) found that

their autolysÍn could also dissolve living staphylococci. Grarn-negative

organisms, both living and heat-killed, \ryere unaffected. They found afterward

(1950a,b) that phosphates \ryere indispensible for production of this lysin.

Ralston et aI. (L955, 1957a,b) were a.ble to distiqguish three t¡res of

lysins from staphylococci, rrautolysinfl, trvirolysinrt andttphage-induced lysinrt.

Theyfoundthatrfautolysin?'activitywas mærimar at pH 6.0 to 6.b with rapid

loss above pH 6.5. It could lyse heat-killed or phage-treated, acetone-treated,

ultraviolet-irradiated or penicillin-treated staphylococcal cells, Micrococcus
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lvsodeikticus and other Gram-positive orgarrisms. Úr phage-lysed filtrates,

a second lytic substance, so-called trvirolysintt was obtained (Ra1ston and

Mclvor, L964a,b). rt was reported that virolysin was capable of 1ysing heat-

killed staphylococcal cells and in conjunction with the staphylococcal phage, it

could also lyse living staphylococcal cells. Unlike the 'rautolysinrr, it had no

effect on M. lvsodeikticus or other Gram-positive organisms. It was stable

at pH 7 .0 to 7 .5 - They were also able to isolate a third lysin, "phage-induced

lysintr from strains of s. aureus. The phage-induced lysin was similar to

virolysin and did not lyse any heat-killed Gram-positive or negative bacterial

ceIls except staphylococci. It had little or no effect on heat-killed M. lvsodeik-

ticus.

In investigating the production of hyaluronidase by S. aureus, Richmond

(1959) found that his special strain liberated alytic enzyme capa.ble of digesting

intact organisms and ceII-wall preparations of M. lysodeikticus. A crude prep-

aration of this lytic substance coutd digest M. lysodeikticus cell walls 1iberat-

ing N-acetylamino sugars and a reducing sugar. Its effect was similar to the

action of egg-white lysoz¡rme. However, the crude preparation ha.d no detect-

able activity on intact cells of the strain which produced this substance.

Schindler and Schuhardt (L964) isolated another lysin from a stra.in of

S. epidermidis. This substance was named'rlysostaphinrt. Lysostaphin lysed

aII living and heat-killed staphylococcal cells or ceIl-waIl preparations, but

S' epidermidis strains were tysed at amarkedly slower ratethan S. aureus
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strains. Other bacteria, both Grarn-positive and Gram-negative, including

M. lvsodeil¡úÍcus were not lysed. Human serum reduced the rate but not the

degree of lysis.

Murray and Loeb (1950) stated that their active strains of staphylococci,

coa¿ulase-positive as well as negative, could produce at least four distinct

antibiotics. One of them, produced by a coagulase-positive Staphylococcus,

inhibited most of the mucoid strains of Lancefield group A Süreptococcus, ârd

was active against few or none of the non-mucoid strains of same group, and

none of the streptococci in Lancefield groups B, C and G. Another one from a

coagulase-negative Staphvlococcus inhibited the majority of streptococci tested

except mucoid strains of Lancefield group C.

Hayes (L950), in studies of mixed bacterial growth in liquid media, found

thatthe behavior of S. aureus and Sür. viridans in the mixture during the first

48 hrs. of growth was influenced largely by the initial inoculum ratio of the two

organisms. Only in the presence of large numbers of staphylococci was the

growth of str. viridans suppressed. No suppression of üL:]ridg4g could be

detected if the initial inoculum of staphylococci was smaller or the same as that

of the staphylococci.

Of a total of 1,239 strains of staphylococci, Lachowicz (L96b) was able to

isolate L31 a.ntagonistic strains (L0.6Vo) active against S. aureus Oxford Z1gp.

From these active strains, fwo similar antibiotics, calledttstaphylococcinr amd

trstaphylococcin Arr were isolated. These staphylococcins ïi7ere bactericidal for
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Gram-positive bacteria. No effect on Gram-negative organisms could be demon-

strated with either of these staphylococcins.

B. ACTION OF STAPIIYLOCOCCAL ANTIBIOTICS ON GRAM-NEGATTVE
BACTERTA

The general opinion is that Staphylococcus car¡oot inhibit the growth of Grnm-

negative bacteria. Rdgnier and Larnbin (1984), for example, in studying mix-

tures of Escherichia coli and staphylococci, found thatthe growth of E. coli was

not altered. Gardner (1949) observed that the growth of E. coli, Shigella sor¡rei,

Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Salmonella gaertneri was not suppressed by her

purified arrtibiotic substa:oce at concentrations which could inhibit the growth of

mycobacteria, corymebacteria and anthrax bacilli. Murray and Loeb (1950)

reported that the antibiotics produced by either S. aureus or S. epidermidis were

not effective against the Gram-negative bacteria tested, such as E. coli, Sal-

monella schottmuelleri, Shigella sor¡rei, Klebsiella pneumoniae, proteus sp. ,

Haemophilus influenz ae, Pseudomonas aemginosa and Ngiggcrþ_gqf arrhalis .

Harberü et al.(J.953) stated that ar1 the Enterobacteriaceae, p_,s. eergg¡ne€? arrd

Serratia mercescens \/ere resistant to antibiotics produced by their staphylo-

cocci. Barrow (1963) found that none of his active phage-type ?1 staphylococci

inhibited strains of Haemophilus, Neisseria or any of the enterobacteria.

Lachowicz (1965) also reported that Gram-negative bacteria were not sensitive

to his staphylococcins.

In spite of this mass of data, several investigators working with staphylo-
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cocci have fou¡d various degrees of inhibition with different kinds of Gram-

negative bacteria tested. Freudenreich (1838), for instance, recorded that the

culture medium in which staphylococci had gao\Mn could inhibit the growth of

Salm. typhi and Pastgurella aviseptica. Korolev (L939) fotrnd that S. epidermidis

inhibited the growth of Brucella melitensis, Br. abortus and Br.r-Sgig on solid

medium. Nutini et al. (1946) found that although the growth of E. coli was not

inhibited by cellu1ar extracts of S. aureus either in low or in high concentrations,

the growth of Aerobacter aerogenes and Sh. dysenteriae was inhibited by these

extracts.

C. ACTION OF STAPITYLOCOCCAL ANTIBIOTICS ON OTHER MICRO-
ORGANISMS

A few references have been encountered which discuss inhibition by

Staphylococcus of other microorganisms such as spirilla, protozoa and fungi.

Freudenreich (L888) noted that the culture medium in which Staphylococcus ha.d

grown would not only inhibit the growth of true bacteria but also would inhibit the

growth of spirilla. Spagnolio (lg1-Za,b) had difficulty in isolating Leishmania

from an oriental sore. He found that the growth of Leishmania was inhibited by

staphylococci isolated from the sore. Cawajal (1946) noted that S. aureus in-

hibited the growth of Streptomvces griseus when the two organisms were in-

oculated simultaneously, but that if Streptomyces was allowed to develop before

the Staphylococcus was inoculated, the latter was inhibited.
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D. PRODUCTION AND C}IARACTERIZATION OF ANTIBIOTICS FROM
STAPIIYLOCOCCI

Little knowledge concerning the properties of these antibiotics is available

and because of the variation in strains and methods employed by different workers,

comparisons are difficult.

(1) Conditions required for antibiotic production

Dujardin-Beaumetz (L932) observed inhibitory activity only on solid media.

Duliscouët (L939 , 1945) had difficulty in detecting the active principle in liquid

medium and noted that it was formed much more readily in solid medium. Marassi

and Spiga (1946) found that a strain of Staphvlococcus produced a¡tibiotic sub-

stances only when oxygen was bubbled through a liquid medium or when the organ-

ism was groïizlr on solid medium. Jennings and Sharp (L947) stated that bubbling

a gas, even nitrogen, through a liquid medium could inactivate the antibiotic.

Gardner (1949) reported that the antibiotic was best produced when the Staphylo-

coccus ïi/as gro\4/11 in shallow layers in a¡ af,nrosphere rich in oxygen. Hatbert

et al. (1953) observed that a¡tibiotic production often took place readily in liquid

media. The titre of the crude antibiotic was slightly greater on solid rather than

in liquid media, but differences were not striking. Barrow (1969) reported that

broths varied considerably in their ability to support antibiotic production by

phage-type 71 staphylococci. Among meat infusions and digests, Lemco broth,

casein and lactalbumin hydrolysate media, only broth freshly prepared by

tryptic digestion of meat usuarly gave the best yields. Decreased oxygen or
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increased CO2 tension made litt1e difference, æd shallow or deep cultures with

or without intermittent shaking all gave similar results.

Barrow (L962) found that the production of antibiotic from phage-type 71

staphylococci was not affected on solid media over a pH range from 5 to g incu-

bated at 37oC. under aerobic or anaerobic conditions. It also did not affect

production when the organisms ïi/ere grown ú 25o to 30oC., even in the presence

of 5 per cent (w/v) NaCl. Lachowicz (1965) stated that the mæ<imum concentra-

tion of staphylococcin was obtained at 37oC. There was no detectable amount of

staphylococcin present when the organism \lras incubated at 20o or 44oC.

Schindler and Schuhardt (1964) found that production of lysostaphin was propor-

tionar to growth. This was arso true for Lachowiczrs staphylococcÍn.

Lachowicz and Lataczowa (1951-) noted that the addition of fructose, glucose,

sucrose' glycerol and mannitol to the medium caused an increase Ín the staphylo-

coccin yie1d. Barrow (1963) also reported that the addition of glucose or manni-

tol at' an initial pH of a.bout 7.8, appreciably increased antibiotic production from

phage-type 7 1 staphylococci.

(2) Methods of concentration and production

Gardner (1949) noted that inactive material could be removed from the

culture fluid by adding concentrated hydrochloric acid; the antibiotic was further

concentrated by evaporation in a current of air at 56oC., ârrd precipitated by

adjusting the concentrated fLuid to pH 3. 0. Further purification was carried out

by dialysis against running water and precipitation of the remaining traces of

inactive material in boiling water.
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Loeb et aI. (1950) stated that their antibiotic could be partially purified by

addition of pyridine and ethanol to precipitate the impurities. The purified anti-

biotic could be precÍpitated by ether and dried in a vacuum without loss of activity.

Halbert et aI.. (1953) stated that their antiblotic from Staphylococcus was

extractable with n-butanol at room temperature oveï pH range Z to 7. The anti-

biotic was recovered from the butanol by evaporation under reduced pressure.

Barrow (1963) observed that the antibiotic from phage-ty¡re ZI- staphylo-

cocci could be concentrated as follows: the culture fluid was freed from impur-

ities by the addition of a¡r equal volume of 10 per cent (w/v) trichloroacetic acid-

After the trichloroacetic acid had been nutralized., tlne fLuid supernata¡rt was

concentrated in a current of warm air. The copious inactive material depos-

ited during evaporation was removed and the solution was dialysed and dried.

Schindler and Schuhardt (1965) found that their lysostaphin could be puri-

fied by repeated precipitation with solid (NH/2SOa, resuspending in cold 0"0b

M Tris buffer (pH 7.5) and dialysing against the same kind of buffer.

(3) Properties of staphylococcal antibiotics

Bogendörfer (L924) stated that the active principle from his staphylococcal

broth culture was a thermolabile, filtrable substa¡rce. It was soluble in alcohol,

ether, acetone and benzene. Dujardin-Beaumetz (1932) found that his staphylo-

coccal antibiotic was also thermolabile, being destroyed at 60oC. in one hour.

Gundel and Wagner (1930) found that the antibiotÍc from their staphylococci was

a thermostable substance.
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Duliscouët (1939, L945) stated that his active material was thermolabile,

being destroyed in a few minutes at 80oC. It was water soluble but insoluble in

alcohol. Myersr (1946) preparation was thermostable, being only partially Ín-

activated by heating at 100oC" for 15 minutes. ft was water- and ether-soluble

and its activity was inhibited by blood serum.

NutÍni et a7" (L946) found that their antibiotic was filtrable through Seitz

or Berkefeld filters a¡d extractable by alcohol. There were no detecta.ble

changes in biochemical properties of test organisms exposed to this antibiotic"

Gardner (1949) showed her antibiotic from Sbaphylococcus to be heat-

stable at neutral or acid pH values but very unsta"ble under alkatine conditions.

rt was readily inactivated by trypsin but only partiatly by pepsin. It also was

dialysable a¡d filtra.ble through a sintered glass filter. Methanol, 80 per cent

ethanol, butanol, acetone, ether and chloroform could readily inactivate it.

Loeb et aI" (1950) stated that their a¡rtibiotic was unaffected by autoclaving

f.ov 20 minutes at 1,2LoC. ft was soluble in solvents which are completely

miscible with water but insoluble in those solvents which are only partially or

not miscible with water. It was dialysable and was adsorbed by activated char-

coal. Its activity wasr destroyed by trypsin but not by pepsin, and was reduced

when it was mixed with sheep serr.m. It was bactericidal for susceptible test

organisms, but lysis of the bacteria was not obserr¡ed" The test cells did not

show any chaage in steinipg characteristics using the Gram-staÌn even after

being suspended in a h:igh concentration of a¡tibiotic for four days. The test

organisms became more resistant on repeated passage through media containing
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gradually increasing concentrations of antibiotic but after one subculture to

media without aatibiotic, they were again fully sensitive.

Halbert et aI. (L953) found that their antibiotics were heat-labite" They

were affected by pepsin but all \pere destroyed by trypsin" Most of them were

precipitata.ble with (NHa)2SOa and partially or fully dialysalole. I¡r the presence

of plasma, they \Mere usually slightly or moderately inactivated. Resistant

mutants could be induced by serial transfers (three or more) in progressively

higher concentrations of crude antibiotíc in broth.

Ralston et il" (1957a,b) reported that virolysin required divalent catÍons,

such as cJ*, IVIn++, co**, z{+ and Mg** for its action. rn a phage-sensitÍzed

cell preparation, an increase in vÍrolysin concentration directly caused an in-

crease in tytic rate but the total lysis was independent of the concentration of

virolysÍn. The unlysed cells incubated with virolysin becnme Gram-negative

and resista¡t to addition of lysin. It was different from autolysin antigenically

because the antisera to autolysin had no effect on virolysin. Like autolysh,

virolysin was inhibited by cuso4, AgNog, HgC12, PbcI2, Íodoacetate, iod.ine,

formalin, sodir¡m citrate and sodium desoxycholate.

Barrow (L962, 1963) discovered that the antibiotic from phage-type 71

staphylococci could withstand heating at 83oC. for three hours" It could also

diffuse through cellophane. Its activity was not affected by the presence of

serum, plasma or blood. rt was completely destroyed by trypsin in one hour

but only slightly inactivated by pepsin for the sa'.e length of time.

Schindler and Schuhardt (1965) stated that lysostaphin was completely
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inactivated at ZsoC. for 15 minutes but the material showed remarka.ble re-

sistance to both a variety of solvents and to drying. PurÍfied lysostaphin \^/as

sensitive to try¡lsin. The rate of lysis of S. aufegs by lysostaphin was direc¿y

proporf ional to temperature over the range of 34o to 55oC. The rate of lysis

was also dependent upon the amount of lysostaphin present. However, after

the ma¡<imum concentration of lysostaphin ha.d been reached, further increases ø

its concentration did not significantly affect either rate or extent of lysis. The

optimum pH for lysis was z"b. Lysostaphin, like lysozSrme, required ions in

the reaction mixture for substa¡tial lysis of susceptible cells. An increase in

the concentration of NaCl from 0 to 0.L45 M. caused a¡ increase in the rate of

lysis of the staphylococcal cells. The requirement for ions cou1d. be satisfied

by the substitution of KCl, K2HPO4, or Na2HpO4 for NaCl"

Lachowicz (1965) clalmed that concentrated staphylococcin was thermo-

sta.ble, withstanding boiling for one hour. rt was stable from pH L to L0 and

was not affected by the action of pepsin or try¡rsin. It was dialysable and, in

high voltage electrophoresis, gathered predominantly in the neutral fractions,

After storage at 37oc. for B0 days, its activity fetl to zero. However, at Aoc.,

it could be kept for at least two years. It was bactericidal for sensitive test

organisms and resistant mutants could be obtained after serial transfers by

gradually increasing the concentration of staphylococcin. Muta.nts still showed

resista¡ce to staphylococcin after two years of storage at  oC. The actÍvity of

staphylococcin was unaltered after it had been exposed to resistant strains.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

A" MATERTALS

(L) Strains of bacterÍa emploved

(a) Staphvlococci. Atotal of 1,050 coagulase-positive and 387 coagulase-

negative strains \Mere obtained from the Department of Bacteriology of the

Winnipeg General Hospital and the Manitoba Provincial Laboratory. They

were freshly isolated from clinical specimens. Fifteen coagulase-positive

laboratory strains were also available. Staphylococcus aureus &ford Z}gp

was obtained from Dr. A. C. Maniar of the hospital la.boratories. Immediafely

on receipt, all strains ïvere checked for purity by Gram-staining and plating-

out. The strains were then subcultured on Brain-Heart Infusion (BHI) agar

sla¡ts and maintained ai AoC.

(b) Other kÍnds of bacteria. Gram-positive and negative bacteria other

than staphylococci were obtained from the stock culture collection of this de-

parüment with the exception of a culture of Neisseria gonomheae which was

supplied by the hospital laboratory. Just before testing, all these strains were

checked for purity by staining.

(2) Suspendins fLuids

Buffers where employed were ma.de up according to the instructÍons of

Cruickshank (1962).
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B" METHODS

(1) Antibiotic screening tests

Preliminary investigations indic ated that the stab-method was most

appropriate for rapid testing of large numbers of strains for a¡tibiotic pro-

duction" The method was employed as follows: BHI plates çeafsining 20 ml.

of well dried medium were stabbed with a sealed Pasteur pipette tipped with a

culture of the fssf sfrain. The pLates were incubated at 37oC, for 48 hrs" The

plates \l/ere now sprayed with a suspension of the indicator strains, S. aureus

CIdord 209P, which had been brought to an optical density of 0,01 using a Klett

filter no. 69" Spraying was done in an ultraviolet cabinet equipped with an incin-

erating device, using a glass atomizet of the ty¡le employed in chromatography,

The plates ïvere then re-incubated for %L hrs. at 37oC. a¡d the width of the zones

of inhibition adjacent to the colony measured:in mm. AII measurements were

made in duplicate and the mean was taken"

The chloroform vapour had no effect on either the production of antÍbiotic

or on growth of the indicator strain.

(2) Determination of inhibitorv spectrum of a¡tibiotic-producing strains of

staphylococci

A total of 71 strains of 32 species of Gram-positive arrd negative bacteria

were employed" Plates \/ere prepared as under (1-) above" When special growth

conditions (e.9", anaerobic incubation) \vere necessary, a control plate of both
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indicator and a¡tibiotic-producing strains of Staphylococcus was included.

In the testing of nutritionalty fastidious gonococci, a freshly prepared

chocolate plafe was used. trr the testing of mycobaeteria, BIII plates could

not be used, nor would the staphylococci groÌv well on solÍd media suited to

the former. Screening of mycobacteria was therefore done in Tween-8g

l¡roth in which 1¡2 and l-¡4 dilutions of antibiotic were made in 6 ml. volumes.

A drop (0.1 ml. ) of a heavy suspension of the mycobacteria in 0. 85 per cent

NaCl was then added to each tube. Incubation Ði, 37oC. was allowed to proceed

for two weeks" Growth s/as scored visually

(3) Preparation of small volumes of crude antibiotÍcs

Brain-Hearf Infusion agar plates were employed in the quaatitative pro-

duction of a¡tibiotics. Discs of cellophane (Dennison Mfg. co. , Drummond-

ville, Qo".) cut to fit 1.5 x 10 cm. Petri-dishes and sterilized by steaming

at 100oC. for t hr. were layered onto plates containing 20 mI. of the medium.

Each plate was i:roculated with 0" 3 ml. of. a 24 hr. BHf broth suspension of the

producing strain which had been adjusted to a:r optical density of 0.100. A

bent glass-rod was used to sprea.d the inoculum evenly atop the cellophane.

After two dayst incubation at 37oC., growth was harvested by the addition of

5 ul. 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.2, to each plate, The growth

was loosened with a bent glass-rod, taken up with a pasteur pipette, pooled

and spun ai 20,000 g" for B0 min. in a refrigerated centrifuge. The active

supernatant fluid was filtered through a Millipore HA membrane, sterility
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tested, and stored at 4oC. Filtration was not observed to alter the activity.

(4) Quantitative titration of antibiotic

Active filtrates ü/ere assayed as follows¡ a series of two-fold dilutions

of antibiotic was made in 3 ml. volumes of 0.01 M phosphafe-buffered saline,

pH 7.2, starting at Lû in sterile tubes. Three ml. of a standard suspension

of the indicator strain in double strength BHI broth was then a.dded to each tube.

The tubes were agitated, the optical density of each recorded, and incubated at

37oC. for 24 hrs" After incubation, the tubes were agitated on a Vertex Jr.

Mixer (Scientific lodustries lrc. ) and the optical density again determined.

The difference between the two readings ïi/as plotted on graph-paper against

the 1og2 dilution of antibiotic (Fig, 1). The end-point was taken as the 1og2

dilution of the antibiotic corresponding to the optical density of the indicator

strain equar to the mid-point of the linear portion of the growth curve.

(5) Optical densitv measurements

These were made with a Klett colorimeter employing filter no. 6g

(transmission 660 to 740 Tf.).

(6)@

Viable counts were carried out according to the tech:n-ique of Miles and

Misra (L938). Results were expressed as the mean of 10 counts.
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(7) Agitation of cultures

lVhen it was required to a¿Ltal,e cultures, a¡ Eberbach shaking water-bath

(Research specialties co. , Richmond, calif. ) was employed at a setting of

75/min.



EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A. INCIDENCT OF ANTIBIOTIC-PRODUCING STRAINS OF STAPI-TYLOCOCCI

ISOLATED FROM CLINTCAL iVIATERTAL

(1) Frequency of isolation

A total of 1-,065 coagulase-positive and 387 coagulase-negative strains of

staphylococci were tested for their a.bility to produce antibacterial substances

active against S. aureus &ford 209P. Results shown in Table I indicate that

of the coa¿ulase-positive strains tested, only 4.9,per cent inhibited growth of

the indicator organism" Of the 387 coagulase-negative cultures screened,

8.5 per cent were ahle to i¡hibit the ùford strain"

ft was found that in the case of coagulase-positive staphylococci, speci-

mens taken from the ear showed a higher incidence (10" 9 per cent) of anti-

biotic production than those from other sources. This was a.lso true for coagu-

lase-negatlvs strqins¡ 23" 5 per cent of those isolated from the ear producing

antibiotic.

(2) Size of inhibitjon zones

The width of the zones of i¡hibition produced by active strains

varied widely from slight (visible but not measura.ble) to a.bout 6 mm. On the

basis of the size of the zone" the active strains were divided arbitrarily into

three groups: (a) those producing zones less than l- mm", in width, þ) those

producing zones of moderate size, 1 to 3 mm. a.nd (c) highly active strains
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TABI,E I

BELATTONSHTP BETWEEN SOURCE AND ACTTVE
A.NTIBIOTIC- PRODUCING STRAINS

Coagulase-positive Coagulase-negative

Source Tested Active(Vo) Tested Active(Vo)

Ear

Eye

Reproductive organs

Respiratory organs

Skin

Miscella¡eous

55

35

74

405

470

86

L0" I

2"9

6"8

4"2

4"2

7.0

L7

22

108

B6

l_19

35

23-5

13.6

11.l-

8.1

5"9

0

TotaI l_,065 4-ïVo 387 I .íVo
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yielding zone widths above Smm" As Table If shows, only five of 85 active

strains rtrere in category (c). Of these five, only one ïi/as coagulase-positive"

Three of the five were isolated from the cervix uteri, one from the ear and

one from bronch,ial secretion.

(3) Sensitivitv spectrum_of active staphylococci to clinicallv-emploved anti-

biotics

Eight commonly used antibiotic s, Chloromycetin, dihydrostreptomycin,

erythromycin, neomych, penicillin, sulfadiazine, terra:nycin and tetracycline

were tested for their effect on the active antibiotic-producing strains of

staphylococci" Reference to Table ffi shows that antibiotic production in

active strains of coagulase-positive staphylococci bore no apparent relation

to their resistance to these therapeutic antibiotics. Similar results were ob-

tained with coagula.se-negative strains"

BO STUDY OF SELECTED ANTIBIOTIC-PRODUCING STRAINS OF HIGH

ACTWTTY

(1) Origin of selected strains

Four strains of high activity were selected for further study" These \ryere

coagulase-positive strains 35548, 36945 and coagulase-negative strains 29297

and 36534. Their physiological characteristics (Table fQ fitted the description

of the genus Staphvlococcus given in the 7th edition of Bergeyts Ma¡ual of De-

terminative Bacteriology (Breed e! al., L95?). Strains 2gzg7 and 86584 \pere
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TABLE TI

SIZT OF INHIBMION ZONES PRODUCED
BY THE ACTTVE STRAINS

Zone size (mm) Coagulase-positive Coagulase-negative Totat

Less than 1.0

l-" 0 to 3.0

Larger than 3" 0

47

33

5

1-3

16

4

34

17

L

85t)t)52Total
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TABLE Itr

SENSMTWT Y SPE C TRUM O F AC TTVE C OAGULASE _ POSITNTE
TAPHYLOCOCCI TO TTTERAPEUTIC ANTIBIOTICS

-Size of inhibition ar^ Resistance# of strains to therapeutic antibioticsr\o^
zone wÍthtfOxfordrr -' strains(mm.)C+DSENPSDTeT

LessthanL"0 32 0 1 0 0 L4 26 0 1

1.0 to 3.0 1605325L401

LargerthanS.O l- 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

#The inhibition zone was less than L.0 mm.

* Cgg : Chloromycetin, 30¡,g"

DS'O = Dihydrostreptomyctnc LïiLE,.

EfS : Erythremycin, L5/t19"

NSO : Neomycin, 30ltg.

PfO = Penicillin, L0 units

SDt. O = Sulfadiazine, 1.0 mg.

TugO = Tetracycline, 30 f{S-
TSO = Terramycin, 30 

f 9,.
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TABLE TV

MORPHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF
FOUR ACTTVE ANTIBIOTIC- PRODUCING

STAPITYLOCOCCAL STRAINS

Active Sürains

29297 35548 36534 36945

Colonial circular, smooth, glistening, with entire margin, and of
charactets butyrous consistancy.

colour of yellowish- yellowish- yellowish- milþ-white
colony white white white

Oxygen aerobic, aerobic, aerobie, aerobic,
requirement facultatively facultatively facultatively facultatively

anaerobic anaerobic anaerobic anaerobic
Growth in
1070 NacI positive positive positive positive

Hzs
production negative negative negative negative

Coagulase
activityx negative positive negative positive

Fermentation

Inulin N#

Raffinose N

Salicin N

Glucose Ag

Maltose Ag

Mannitol Ag

Sucrose Ag

N

N

N

Ag

Ag

Ag

Ag

Ag Ag

Ag Ag

Ag Ag

Ag Ag

xTube test.

#N=noreaction; Ag=acidwithsmallquantitygasafter 24hrs, incubation atBTIC.
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isolated from the cervix uteri and 36945 from bronchial secretion. The source

of 35548 is unft¡rown"

Small quantities of active material (up to a litre) could convenientty be

produced employing the procedures described under t'Materials a¡d Methodsrt"

Strains 29297 and 36945 gave yields three to four times greater than strains

35548 and 36945.

(2) Stabilitv of the antibiotic:producing propertv of active strains

The ability to produce antibiotic appeared to be a sta.ble phenomenon. As

an example, 29297 was subcultured once a week for ten weeks without significant

alteration of a¡tibiotic production. One strain (30530) which initially showed

promise as an active producer, lost the abitity afüer two tra¡sfers" ThÍs, how-

ever, was the exceptÍon rather than the rule. As an added precaution, the active

strains were freeze-dried.

(3) Factors i¡fLuencing the quantitative production of antibiotics

(a) Twe of medium. For testing the quantitative production of antiblotic

by a given strain on different media, six types were chosen. These \Mere Blood

Agar, BIII Agar (BBL and Fisher), Bramann-Norlin Agar (Jackson and Little,

1-957), Do1ma¡-Wilson Agar (Dolman and Wilson, 1940), Gladstonets S¡mthetic

Agar (Gladstone, 1938), NutrÍent Agar (Difco) and Trypticase-Soy Agar (BBL).

The antibiotic-produsing strain was gïown for 48 hrs, at 37oC, before the indi-

cator strain lvas sprayed on the surface of the medium. The quantity of anti-
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biotic produced in each type of medium was estimated as usual by measuring the

width of the inhibition zoîe" The results (Table V) showed that Do1man-Wilson

Agar a¡d BIII Agar (BBL) gave the best yields amongst the eight investigated,

Brain-Heart Infusion Agar prepared by two different manufacturers, BBL and

Fisher, showed wide variafion in antibiotic production.

Under a¡aerobic conditions, all the active a¡tibiotic-producing strains

tested gre\r/ poorly and there was no detectable rmount of antibiotic present

regardless of the type of medium used.

Dolman-WÍlson broth, Brain-IIeart Infusion (Difco) broth, Nutrient broth

(DÍfco) and Trypticase-Soy broth (BBL) with or without 10 per cent calf-seïum

added were tested for their ability to support anfibiotic production. Results ob-

tained indicated that a¡rtibiotic production was negligible in these liquid media"

Agitation of the cultures during incubation generally increased growth but was

without effect on production of the a:rtibiotics" The addition of calf-serum ha.d

a variable effect on growth but did not facilitate antibiotic production.

þ) Additlon of carbohvdrates" The addition of 1, 5 and l-0 per cent galac-

tose, glucose, glycerol, mannitol or sucrose to the basic BHr agar (BBL) did

not enhance a¡tibiotic production by the four strains of Staphylococcus, as shown

in Tab1e W. It was noted, however, that as the concentration of glucose or

sucrose in the medium increased, antibÌotic production by the two coagulase-

negative strains 29297 and 36534 decreased" This was not true of the two

coagulase-positive producers 35548 and 86945.
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TABLE V

INFLIIENCE OF TYPES Or. SOLID MEDIA ON ANTIBIOTIC
PRODUCTION BY STAPHYLOCOCCUS

Type of Medium

I¡hibition zone (mm. )

Active antibiotic-producing strains

2e2e7(-) 36534(-) 35548(+) 36e45(+)

Blood agar

Brain-heart i¡fusion medium

B1'¡in-þs¿rt infusion medium

Brama¡n-Nor1in meditm

Dolman-Wilson medium

Gladstonef s synthetic medium

Nutrient agar

Trypticase-soy agar

(BBL)

(Fisher)

3.0

8"0

1-0

6.5

9"0

0

6.0

8.0

3"0

6"5

2.0

5.0

9.0

0

5.5

0

1.0

0

0

2.0

0

0

2.0

2"0

1.0

1.0

0.5

0

0
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TABLE VI

EFFECT OF CARBOIIYDRATES ON TIÍE PRODUCTION
OF STAPTIYLOCOCCAL ANTIBIOTICS

Inhibition zone (mm. )

Carbohydrate added Active antibiotic-producing strain

Type Per Cent 2e2e7 (-) 36534(-) 35548(+) 36e45(+)

Control

Galactose

tt

il

Glucose

il

il

Glycerol

il

It

Mrnnitol

It

il

Sucrose

il

il

1

5

L0

l_

5

10

t-

5

10

1

5

L0

1

5

l_0

3.5*

3.5

3.0

3.0

3"0

2.5

1.0

3.0

2"0

2"0

3.0

3"0

2.5

3"0

0

0

2"5

3"0

3.0

3"0

3.0

2.0

1.0

2.5

2"0

3.0

2.5

3.0

3.0

3.0

2.5

2"0

1.0

0

0

1"0

0

0"5

1"0

0

0

0"5

0

0"5

1.0

0

0"5

1"0

1.0

0

0

0"5

0"5

0.5

1.0

0

0

0

0"5

0.5

0.5

0.5

o-5

1.0

*Mea¡ of two measurements.
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(c) Growth period. The time requirement for mæ<imal a¡tibiotic pro-

duction of a given strain was determined at 37oC. on BHf Agar (BBL) plates

overlain with cellophane discs. The antibiotic titre obtained revealed that the

time required to reach maximum antÍbiotic production varied in the two strains

studied (Fig" 2)" Maximal a¡tibiotic production of strain 29297 was reached

after the organism had been incubated for two days" The titre of strain 29297

remained fairly constant up to the sixth day and declined slightly afterwards"

Under these conditions, the amount of growth of strain 29297 dÍd not reach a

maximum until the fourth day and gradually declined afterward. After the organ-

ism had been incubated for twenty-one days, only 67 per cent of the maximal

amount of a¡tibiotic remained. tn the case of strain 36534, the growth rate was

similar to that of strain 2gäg7 but ma¡<imaI arrtibiotic production required three

days of incubation at 37oC" The rate of degradation of this antibiotic resembled

that of antibiotic 29297. ft appears that the rate of production of these anti-

biotics was maxÍma1 af the time of logarithmic growth"

(d) pH of medium. The pH of BIìI agar plafes was adjusted to 5,0, 5"b,

6.0, 6.5' 7"0, 7.5 and 8.0" The plates were overlainwith cellophane discs,

inoculated with the producing strain as described in Materials and Methods.

The antibiotic titre was estimated after the active strains had been incubated

at 37oC" for 48 hrs. The results (Table VII) showed that the optimal pH for

antibiotic 29297 was 2.0. With strain 86594, no antibiotic was detectable at

pH 5.0 or 8.0. From pH 5" 5 to 7"5, the antibiotic titre was fairly constant.
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TABLE VII

EFFECT oF pH oF MEDIUM ON THE PRODUCTION OF
STAPITYLOC OC CAL ANTIBIOTICS

Antibiotic titre (1og, dilution)

2e2e7 (-) 36534(-)

pH

5.0

5.5

6"0

6.5

7.0

7.5

8.0

2"25

2"05

2.45

2.05

2"75

2"05

7"20

0

2"05

2.00

2.05

2.00

2"05

0
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(4) Inhibitory spectra of selected active a¡tibiotic-producing strains

Ilr order to test the effects of staphylococcal a¡tibiotics on staphylococcal

strains as well as other microorganisms, 25 coagulase-positive and 14 coagu-

Iase-negative staphylococci from various sources, ând 16 Gram-positive and

16 Gram-negative species of bacteria other than Staphvlococcus were selected.

(a) Effect on staphylococcal strains. It was found that most sfrnins of

S" aureus and all strains of S" eBidermidis \Mere sensitive to antibiotics pro-

duced by coagulase-negative strains 29297 and 36534 (Table VIII)- Onty a

coagulase-positive strain belonging to phage-type 75 showed resistance to anti-

biotics from the four producing strains" úr other cases, sensitivity to each

antibiotic varied from strain to strain. Very few strains of S" sgrggg and

S. epidermidis vyere sensitive to antibiotics from coagulase-positive strains

35548 and 36945, but it was noted that where sensitivity occurred, it was re-

lated to a laboratory strain rather than to one freshly-isolated from clinical

materÍal.

(o) Effect on species of bacteria other thar. Staphylococcus. It was ob-

served that coagulase-negative strains 29297 and 36534 could ixhibit the growih

of most Gram-posltive bacteria examined, but coagulase-positive strains 35548

and 36945 could only inhlþit a few of them (Table D<)" Among the Gram-positive

sf1'¡ins employed, a non-hemolytic strain of Sür. faecalis showed complete re-

sistance to all four active antibiotic-producing strains. The sensitivity of the
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TABLE VIII

THE EFFECT OF STAPTTYLOCOCCAL ANTIBIOTICS
ON STAPITYLOCOCCAL STRAINS

Indicator strain
Producing strains of staphylococci#

29297 (-) 36534(-) 35548(+) 36945(+)
Source

S.aureus Oxford 209P
Pj-92
G-143H
R-1
N-7428
N-9715
E-delta
Ø-ss
fl-zs
l-rz
Ø-ts
fl-eo
l-at
Ø-az
38338
38249
38390
38131_

38291
38413
2430
9732L
97272
977L0
9778L

S. epidermidis
38097
38394
38162
97190

Lab strain
Lab strain
Lab strain
Lab strain
Lab strain
Lab strain
La,b strain
Lab strain
Lab strain
Lab strain
Lab strain
Lab strain
Lab strain
Lab strain
Urine
Tracheal secretion
Abscess on skín
Sputum
Nose
Wound
Eye
Ear
Throat
Bo11 on skín
Groin

Lab strain
Cervix uteri
Umbilicus
Vagina
Ear

6.0
2.0
4.5
6.0
4.5
2.0

0

2.0
0

2"5
3.0
3.0
2.0
3.0
3"0
3.0
3.0
3.0
1.5
3.0
3.0
1.5
3"0
3.0
3"0

2.0
9.0

15- 0
6.0
6.0

2.5
4ro
3.5
3.0
3"5
2.0
2.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
1"0
1-0
2"0
2.0

1.0
3.0
3.0
4.0
6.0

5.0
2.0
5.0
4,0
3.5

0

2.0
1.5

0

1.5
1.5

0

0

2.5
0.5
T

0.5
0

0

1.5
2"0
T

1,5
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.5
Tx

0.5
0.5
T
0

0.5
0.5

0

0,5
0"5
T

0.5
T
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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TABLE VIII (Continued)

Producing straíns of staphylococci#
Indicator strain Source

2e2e7 (-) 36534(-) 35548(+) 36945(+)

38718
10
]-'178
r.00

1626
2717
L796

750
942

7.5
15.0
L2.0
3.0
3.0
9.0
3"0

3.5
3.5

1.0
4.0
4.0
2.0
2.0
4"0
2.0

2.0
3.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

T
T

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2.0
0

Throat
Scrotum
Eye
Urine
Wound
Nose
Bronchial

secretion
Sputum
Vagina

# Zone of inhibition in mm. employing stab-method. Average of 2 rea.dings taken.

* Trace of inhibition"
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TABLE D(

INHIBITORY SPECTRUM OF STAPHYLOCOCCAL ANTIBIOTICS

Indicator
straÍn

Zone of inhibition (mm. )#

Producing strain of Staphylococcus

292e7 (-' 36534(-) 35548(+) 36e45(+)

Gram-posÍtive

Bacillus cereus
B. megaterium
B. subtilus
Clostridium sporogenes
Cl. welchii
Coryneb acterium diphtheriae

gravis
intermedius

C. xerosis
Diplococcus pneumoniae
Micrococcus luteus
Mycobacterium phlei
Neisseria gonorrhoeae
Sarcina lutea
Streptococcus f aec alis

hemolytic strain
non-hemolytic strain

Sür. pyogenes

Gram-negative

Achromobacter sp.
Aerobacter sp.
Alcaligenes sp.
Brucella abortus
Citrobacter sp.
Eschericiria coli
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Proteus mirabilis
Pr. morgenii

1,0
2.0
6.5
6.0
6.0

9.0
9.0
9.5
7"0
0"5
7.5
1.5
6,.0

2.5
0

6.5

1,0
1.0
4"5
3.5
5.5

5.0
7.5
8.0
5.0
0.5
5.5

0

7.0

3.5
0

7.5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

T*
2.0
3"0

0

0

1.0

0

0

0

2"0
3"0

0

0

6.0

0

0

T
0

3"0
0

0

1_3.5

0

0

0

0

0

0

1"0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

00
00
00

2.0 3.0
00
00
00
00
00

0.5
0

0

0

0

0
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TABLE D( (Continued)

Zone of. inhibition (mm- )#

Indicator
strain Producing strain of Staphylococcus

2e2e7 (-) 36534(-) 35548(+) 36e45(+)

Pr. vulgaris 0"5 0"5 0.5 0.5
Pseudomonasaeruginosa 0 0 0 0

Salmonellaparatyphi 0 0 0 0

S.t5rphimurium 0 0 0 0

S"typhosa 0 0 0 0

Serratiamarcescens 0 0 0 0

Shigellaflexneri 0 0 0 0

# Mean of two taken.

* Trace of inhibition.
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Grâm-positive strains to these antibiotics varied widely from barely visible

zones to zones as wide as l-3"5 mm. inthe case of Sarcinalutea. Gram-

positive species were on the whole more sensitive to antibiotics produced by

the two coagulase-negative strains 29297 and 36534.

Most Gram-negative species were completely resistant to four active

antibiotic-producing strains tested. However, Brucella a.borbus and Proteus

vulgaris showed slight sensitivity to the four. The size of the inhibition zones

varied from 0"5 to 3.0 mm. with these two species.

It was found that both antibiotics 29297 and 36534 dÍsplayed inhibitory

activity against some strains of mycobacteria (Table X). Most mycobacterial

strains tested \ryere more sensitive to antibiotic 36534 than to a¡tibiotic 29297 "

(c) Cross-inhibition test. Antibiotic-producing strains were also tested

against themselves. Results shown in Table XI indicate that the antibiotic pro-

duced by a given active strain had little or no effect on the growth of the same

strain" Even in the cases where inhibition occurred, the strain was more re-

sistant to its own antibiotic than to the a¡rtibiotic produced by other staphylo-

cocci.

In addition to the cross-inhibition test involving the four active producers

as outlined above, 35 other coagulase-positive and negative strains, which had

been shown to produce no antibiotic active against Odord 209P strain, \ryere

tested against themselves" Results were entirely negative.
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TABLE X

EFFECT OF STAPTTYLOCOCCAL ANTIBIOTICS ON
STRAINS OF MTCOBACTERIUM

Antibiotic titre*
Strain

29297 36534

M. avium Sheard

M. bovis BCG

M. bovis 4228^2

M" kansasii Davis

M. phlei

M. tubercuLosís H37Rv

L228t

42875

48ALB

52?113

55975

58917

L2

2

2

L2

2

2

>4

1z

<2

>4

12

<2

<2

>4

2

>4

2

2

>4

>4

2

>4

<2

>4

ft

il

ll

ft

il

l1

xReciprocal of highest dilution of antibiotic in Tween-80 broth
inhibiting growth.
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TABLE XI

CROSS INHIBITION TEST OF FOUR ACTWE
ANTIBIOTIC- PRODUCING STRAINS

.l

Inhibition zone (mm" )#
Indicator

strain
Active sf¡aíns

2e2e7 (-) 36534(-) 35548 (+) 36e45 (+)

2e2e7 (-)

36534 (-)

35548 (+)

36e45 (+)

Tx 1.0 0 L.5

0 1.0 T 2"0

3.0 2.5 0 0

4.5 3.5 0 0

#Mean of two taken.

*Trace of inhibition"
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(5) Properties of crude antibiotic preparations

(a) Sta.bilitv of the preparations, Antibiotic 29297 was fairly sta.ble in

solution at AoC", but this was not so in the case of antibiotic 36534" After

storage at 4oC. for 60 days, the titre of antibiotic 29297 díd not change sig-

nificantly (Tab1e )ffI). However, under the same conditions, antibiotic 36534

retained 30 per cent its original activity.

(b) Heaf sensitivitv of crude antibiotic preparations. Ten ml. of a

crude preparation ü/as placed in a L25 mI. Erlenmeyer fLask plugged with

cotton and heated in a temperature controlled water-bath for various lengths of

time. After incubation, the fLuid in the fLask was cooled under running tap-water.

The antibiotic tÍtre of thÍs treated fluid was then estimated" The results (Table

)CIII) showed that antibiotics 29297 and 36534 were relativel.y resistant to heat.

The titre of antibiotic 29297 remained unchanged after heated at 60oC" for 2 hrs.

After autoclaving (10 lb., for 15 min.), there was only a20per centloss of

activity of the 29297 material. In the case of antibiotic 36534, the loss was 9

per cent of the original afterbeing heated at 60oC" for 2 hrs., and about 20 þer

cent after autoclaving.

(c) Dialyzability of antibiotic preparations. Ten ml" of freshly prepared

antibiotic in phosphate buffered saline (0.01 M" , pH 7.2) was pipetted into

dialysis tubing, 1.6 cm. in diameter. The tubing was then placed in a beaker

containing 500 ml. of the buffered saline. After incubation at 4oC., the anti-
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TABLE )cII

STABILITY OF CRUDE ANTIBIOTIC
PREPARATIONS KEPT AT 4OC.

Antibiotic tttre (og rdilution)Time of
storage
(days) 29297 36534

0

60

2.60

2.50

2.43

0" 85
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TABLE XItr

HEAT SENSITIVITY OF ANTIBIOTTCS 29297 AND 36534

Antibiotic titre (og2 dilution)

Treatment

29297 36534

Unheated

6ooc., lb min.

60oc., 2 hrs.

8ooc", lb min.

Autoclaved (10 lb., 15 min")

2.45

2.45

2.45

2.06

2,25

2"10

2.05

1.80

1.80
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biotic titre of the fl.uid inside the tubing was estimated. Results in Table XIV

showed that the activity of both antibiotics 29297 and 36534 was lost after 48 hrs.

The rate of activity loss of antibiotic 29297 was greater than that of antibiotic

36534" Afber 24hrs., the titre of antibiotic 29297 had fallen to zero, and in

the case of antibiotic 36534, 47 per cent of the activity remained"

(d) Hemolytic activity of antibiotic prepa{g.tions" The hemolytic activity

of the preparations was assayed by the method of WÍsema:o (1"965). Antibiotics

29297 and 36534 \ryere able to lyse human a¡d rabbit red blood-cells, but not

those of sheep at a lzT dilution. Higher dilutions of antibiotics had no hemolytic

activity but inhibitory activity still remained. All lysis occurred only after in-

cubation at 4oC. overnight.

(e) Action of proteolytic enzvmeq on antibiotic preparations. Antibiotics

from straíns 2g4g7 and 36534 weïe produced on BHI agar plates layered with

cellophane and harvested with 0. 01 M. borate buffer, pH 8.0. To 5" I mI. of

the filtered solution was added 0.2 ml" of either try¡lsin (Nutritional Biochem-

ical Co, ) or chymotr¡lsin (Worthington Biochemical Co" ) in the same buffer

such that the final concentration of enzymes was 1 mg. /ml. After incubation

at 37oC. in a water-bath for various lengths of time, enzyme activity was

stopped by the addition of calf-serum (4" 5 mI. of a¡tibiotic-enzyme mixture to

0.5 ml. of calf-serum).

It was found (Table XV) that antibiotic 36534 was relatively resistant to
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TABLE XIV

DIALYZABILITY OF STAPITYLOCOCCAL ANTIBIOTICS 29297 AND 36534

Antibiotic titre (1og2 dilution)
Time of dialysis

(hr')
29297 36534

0

24

48

L"75

0

0

2.00

0.95

0
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TABLE XV

ACTION OF TRYPSIN AND CITYMOTRYPSIN ON
ANTIBIOTTCS 29297 AND 36534

Treatment
Incubation

time
(hr" )

Antibiotic titre (1o92 dilution)

29297 36534

Antibiotic alone

Antibiotic with calf-serum

Antibiotic with trypsin

Antibiotic with chymotry¡lsin

2

4

b

2

4

6

2

4

6

L.75

L.75

1.70

1"75

1.75

L"75

L.75

L.25

L.25

1.10

1.65

L"25

1.10

1.25

L.25

L.25

L"25

L"20

L.25

L"25

L.25

L.25

7"20

1" 10

1.00

1.00
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the action of try¡lsin and chymotry¡rsin, there being less than a 5 per cent de-

crease between initial and final titres after 6 hrs. in both cases" With anti-

biotic 29297, loss of activity over the incubation period in presence of try¡lsin

and chymotrypsin'ffas about 37 per cent"

Controls employed showed that temperature of incubation alone had no

influence on the titres" The two crystalline elrzymes, trypsin aad chymotr5rpsin,

were active in that they removed Human Amnion cells growing on g1ass.

(f) Nature of the a¡tibacterial actÍvitv of antibiotic preparations. The

antibacterial activity of antibiotic preparations was exarnined by mixing equal

volumes of antibiotic solution and a standardized suspension of the indÍcator

strain, S" aureus Oxford 209P. At time intervals of 1, 3, 6 a¡d l-2 hrs., viable

cell counts were ma.de. It was found (Fig. 3) that in BHI broth at 20oC., tine

number of viable cells increased more rapidly in the absence of a¡tibiotic 29297,

tha¡ in its presence. After 12 hrs. incubation, the indicator strain multiplied

more than l-5-fold in the tube without a¡tibiotic and only 3-fo1d in the tube with

antibiotic. Antibiotic 29297 seemed to affect the multiplication rate of the bac-

teria, rather than their viability.

(6) Capability of antibiotic transfer

Ten clear inhibition zones produced by each of these four selected active

strains were carefully cut out of the BHI agar plates and mashed with 5 ml. of

phosphate buffered saline (0.01 M. , pH 7.2)" The fLuid was filtered through an
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HA millipore filter" A drop of this filtrate was placed on a well-dried BHI agar

plate" After the fluid had been completely absorbed, a standardized suspension

of the indicator strain was sprayed on by employing a glass atomizer, The

plate was then incubated for 24 hrs" at 37oC. It was found that none of these

four a¡tibiotic substances could produce plaques nor could the action of these

substa:lces be transferred"



DISCUSSION

The production of antibacterial substances is an uncommon phenomenon

Ín the genus Staphylococcuq. The frequency of active antibiotic-producing

strains isolated from clinical materials is low" Only 85 of L,452 strains

tested (a.bout 5" 9 per cent) showed inhibitory activity against the growth of the

indicator strain, Staphylococcus aureus Oxford zOgP. Among these 85 active

strains, only five produced relatively large amounts of antibiotics. Similar

results were obtained by Lachowicz (1965)" He stated that he was only able

to isolate 131 antagonistic str¡ins from 1,239 strains of staphylococci tested

against the Oxford 209P strain. Jsnni¡gs and Sharp (L947) also reported that

about 10 per cent of 205 strains of staphylococci inhibited the growth of

corynebacteria.

There appeared to be a correiation between source of isolation and in-

cidence of antibiotic-producing strains. Of 55 strains of coagulase-positive

staphylococci isolated from the ear, 1-0.9 per cent were active. Of 17 coa.g-

ulase-negative strains from the sarne source, 23"5 per cent were active.

These percentages are much higher than those from other sources. It is not

certain whether these figures indicate a true correlation between the ear as

a source of isolafion a¡d a¡tibiotic production, sínce relatively small numbers

of strains from the ear were tested when compared to numbers from other

areas of the body" Of a total of 529 straÍns isolated from various skin lesions,

4.5 per cent were active antibiotic-producing strains when the Odord 209P
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strain of S" aureus was used as indicator. \Mhen corynebactetia were employed

as indicators, Parker and his colleagues (Parker e! ú, 1955; Barrow, 1955;

Parker and Simmons, 1959) isolated a much larger proportion of active strains

of staphylococci from skin lesions.

Antibiotic production by the coagulase-positive st aphylococci employed

in this investigation could not be related to their resistarce to antibiotics in

clinical use. For example, there were roughly as aany antibiotic producers

resistant to penicillin as there were sensitive. This finding supporüs that of

Lachowicz (1959) but is in contrast with the work of Barrow (L963) who ob-

seryed all his antagonistic strains of Staphylococcus to be resista¡t to peni-

cillin. F\rrthermore, the present investigation has found that the physiological

characteristics of the four most active antibiotic-producing staphylococci are

indistinguishable from those not producing antibiotics. This confirms the re-

port of Dujardin-Beaumetz (1932) and others.

Antibiotic production was best on solid media. Liquid medÍa did not

supporb production even when agitated, which suggests that oxygen tension may

not have been the most important factor. It is possible that agar added to the

medium might remove toxic impurities present, thus allowing formation of

a¡tibiotic.

Incubation time was also shown to be an important factor" It has been

observed in this investigation that antibiotic titres of strains 29297 a¡d 36534

on Brain-HearL Infusion agar (BBL) reached a maximum after two to three days
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incu.bation. After 3 weeks, 70 per cent of the activity still remained. These

results are not in agreement with those of Lachowicz (1-963a), who found that

maximum production by his strain was achieved after ?'tLt.rs. Further incuba-

tion for eight days reduced the activity to a negligible level. Lachowicz was,

of course, using a different medium and Strain" tr-urthermore' he found

(Lachowicz and Lataczowa, 1951) that carbohydrates such as fructose, glucose,

sucrose, glycerol and mannitol would, when added to media, enhance antibiotic

production. This observation could not be confirmed in the present study. In

fact, glucose and sucrose over a range of 1 to 10 per cent progressively de-

creased antibiotic formation.

A wide variety of Gram-positive species of bacteria, including 24

coagulase-positive and 14 coagulase-negative strains of Staphylococcus, were

sensitive to antibiotics 29297 and 36534. OnIy one coagulase-positive strain,

phage-ty¡le 75, and a non-hemolytic Str. fecalis, were resistant. In addition,

more than half of. 12 strains of Mycobacteriu¡q, including seven human strains,

were sensitive to the antibiotics. Myers (1946) claimed that the so-called

'tslow-growingil rather than ttfast-growing" mycobacteria were inhibited by his

staphylococcal antibiotics. The present investigation revealed no sensitivity

differences between these two groups of organisms, in contrast with Myersr

results. Resistance to a¡tibiotics 35548 and 36945 amongst the Gr¡m-positive

species tested was more widespread" Generally, Gram-negative bacteria were

tnsensitíve to the four staphylococcal a¡tibiotics.
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The wide variation Ín sensitivity between Gram-positive a:rd negative

bacteria which has been observed raises questions as to the nature and mode of

action of these staphylococcal arrtibiotics. The most obvÍous differences between

the two groups of bacterÍa lie in the composition of their cell-walls. Gram-

positive, but apparently not Gram-negative, cell-walls contain polyols such as

r*'Ibitol and glycerol phosphoric acid esters and it could be that the staphylococcal

antibiotics exert their effect by blocking the synthesis of these polyols or some

other important constÍtuent"

Both antibiotics 29297 and 36534 \ryere relatively resistant to the action

of trypsin and chymotr5rpsin, and both could withstand autoclaving. Also, their

activity was lost after a period of dialysis. On the basis of such evidence, these

antibiotics may not be proteins and therefore are not enz)rmes. Rather, they

might be small molecular weight compounds such as peptides" This evidence,

however, must be interpreted with caution, since not all proteins are hydrolyzed

rapidly by proteolytic enzymes, and loss of activity after dialysis might be ex-

plained by diffusion of a.n essential metallic ion without which the antibiotic is

inactive"

That these antibiotics are not bacteriophage seems fa:irly certqin on the

basis of the following points: (1) they possess a broad inhibitory spectrum

amongst Gram-positive bacteria,.'(2) inhibition by these antibiotics of the strains

which produced them is negligible, (3) they are resistant to autoclaving and

(4) their inhibitory activity is not transferra.ble from plate to plate.
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The relationship of antibiotics 29297 and 36534 to staphylococcal anti-

biotics studied by other investigators is obscure. It is u:rlikely that they are

identical with the r'lysostaphinrt of Schindler and Schuhardt (L964) in that they

do not lyse staphylococci a¡d their iahibitory spectrum is not restricted to

the genera Staphylococcus and Micrococgus. Nor do these antibiotics resemble

bacteriocins, since bacteriocins are defined as protein antibiotics acting only

on closely related strains of a given species. The two a¡tibiotics also do not

resemble the "staphylococcinsrr of Lachowicz (1965) in that his preparations

\¡yere thermolabile, non-dialyzabLe, and sensitive to trypsin and chymotr¡rpsin.

He also claimed that the staphylococcins were bactericídal. Antibiotic 29297,

the only one tested, appeared to be bacteriostatic rather than lethal at the

concentrations employed, but it has to be admitted that the results of Fig. 3

might not reflect bacteriostasis at aII. Rather, a portion of the population

tested might have been killed and the rest could be resista¡t.

It has been assumed throughout this investigation that the inhibitory

activities of the four antibiotics are due to a si:rgle entity in each caseo This

has, of course, not been proven. After all, these substances may be a mÍxture

of inhibitory principles, bacteriocins, broad spectrum qntibiotics and others.

In order to elucidate the nature of the a¡tibiotics 29297 and 36534, or

"spectrinsll as ü¡e like to call them, it will first be necessary to undertake

their purÍfication,



SUMMARY

(1) It was found that, 4.9 per cent of L,065 coagulase-positive and B" 5

per cent of 387 coagulase-negative strains of staphylococci obtained mostly

from clinical sources produced a¡tibacterÍal substances inhibiting the growth

of Staphylococcus aureus Oxford 209P. The size of the i¡hibition zone varied

from atrace to 6.0 mm" A larger percentage of organisms isolated from the

ear produced antibiotics than those from other areas of the body, but this differ-

ence may have been more apparent than real" Antibiotic production could not

be correlafed with resistance to a number of common antibiotics in clinical

use. Also, antibiotic producing strains of staphylococci were indistinguishable

physiologically from those not producing antibiotics.

(21 Antibiotic production by four selected strains depended. upon the

nature of the medium and conditions of incubation empLoyed. Production was

best on solid media overlain with cellophane and incubafed aerobically" Liquid

media did not support a¡tibiotic production even when agitated. Addition of

glucose, galactose, sucrose, mannitol arrd glycerol did not enhance production.

Itr fact, addition of glucose and sucrose in increasing amounts progressively

decreased the yield of antibiotics of 29297 and 36534. The production of anti-

biotics on Brain-Heart Infusion Agar was ma:rimal after 2to 3 days, depending

on the strain employed"

(3) Antibiotics from sf¡ains 29297 and 36534 were dialysable, fairly re-

sistant to trypsin and chymotrlpsin, a¡d could be autoclaved with slight loss of
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activity. Storage for 60 days at 4oC. reduced the actÍvÍty by a factor of 70 per

cent-

(4) At the concentrations employed, antibiotic 29297 was unable to kill

all cells of the population tested.

(5) The antibiotÍcs generally inhibited Q1'¡m-positive bacteria but were,

with a few exceptions, unable f6 inhibit the growth of Gra^m-negative species.

Of 25 coagulase-positive staphylococci tested, all but one were sensitive, and

of 12 sf,1'alns of mycobacteria tested, more than 80 per cent were sensitive.
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